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We publish -in another place an article, by an occasional
c.,ntributor, discussing the relation of judges to Grand juries. It
is %veIl there should be no departure from the weIl recognized
maxim, with which he concludes bis observations. It is flot safc,
however, to rely UpoKI newspaper reports as to matters of this sort,
and we should be more inclincd to think that the report wvas
incorrect than that the learned and careful judgc who tricd
the Kennedy case at Brantford, went beyond the truc fine of
deinarcation in bis charge to the Grand jury. It is, as wc under-
stand it, usuial and proper for the judge, when neccssary, to state
shortly the evidence as it appears in the depositions placed in bis
hand, but this is flot generally called for, except for the purpose of
griving an intelligent summary of the law affecting the crime. The
judge usually concludes with a reminder that it is the responsi-
bility of the jury to sec that the evidence is sumfcicnt to warrant the
accuscd being put by bis trial; also giving a caution to tbe jurors
not to be influenced in coming to their conclusion by anything but
the evidence of the witnesses who may be brought before tbem in
their own room. It would be quite objectionable for a judge to
coinment on the preliminary evidence or to express his own opin-
ion as to it. Any language, nioreover, th.-t he might use in refer-
ence to it should always be carefully guardcd, inasmuch as jurors
mighlt easily receive an unconscious bias fromn a thoughtless
expression, or an unintentional coloring given to the case by one
occupy)%ing the position of a judge. This seerns to be the conclu-
sion! ~>proery dcrivable from the authorities collected in this article
reicrrcd to.

fil tic C'onfedieration Life v. Mloore, 6 O.L.R. ù48, an attempt
was inade by bath the leartied Master iii Chambers and M r. justice
Meredith to harmnonize the apparent inconsistencies of some of the
Ruiileaffccting a point of practice in the I ligh Court of Ontario, but


